LEGEND

- Administration/Lab Building
- Maintenance Building
- Headworks Building
- Aeration Basin
- WAS Storage
- Secondary Treatment Building
- Electrical Generator Building
- Electrical Building
- Aeration Blower Building
- Solids Building
- Odor Control

Letters A to J represent building corners as marked in the field.
OAK HARBOR CLEAN WATER FACILITY

Northeast Corner Enlargement

Corten steel with stormwater overflow to swale along sidewalk

3' mounded Dune grass and Shore Pine trees

Seating area amongst stormwater planter and dune mounds.

Understory plantings on shaded north side of facility.

Street trees and lighting

View moment: Window into facility and to stormwater feature

Water feature: Lowering terraces to mimic current tidal changes

Conceptual Landscaping Plan
OAK HARBOR CLEAN WATER FACILITY

Conceptual view looking south down City Beach Street
OAK HARBOR CLEAN WATER FACILITY

- Downspout feature to stormwater flow through planter
- Weathered steel edge with overflow into swale
- Window looking into facility operations
- Street trees in grates with alternating lighting

Conceptual view of North side, looking west
OAK HARBOR CLEAN WATER FACILITY

Water feature with lowered terraces that inundate reflecting current tidal patterns at sea

Dune grass Mounds bisected with weathered steel retaining edge

View moment and seating area at stormwater feature

Conceptual view of Main Entrance